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Abstract Chaos occurs often in fluid, namely in water and air. Even the solid material in the earth’s crust 
and the ‘Solid Earth' have some fluidal nature. This can happen in nature especially over a very long time. 
Chaos occurs commonly in human society also.τhe combined effect of these two kinds of chaos, natural and 
social chaosラcanbe a deadly complication. Laws (rules) in nature can be distinguished into two kinds. One is 
the principle (axiom) which does not demand demonstration (prooり.Another is a law (rule) which is induced 
合omthe principles. On the other handラsomeso called rules which is often adapted in ‘scienti五c’worksareラ
in reality (fact), mere‘general tendencies'. In these cases, possible occurrence of chaos also must not be 
ignored. Many‘general tendencies’in nature, however, have often been dealt with as 'definite rules (laws）’ 
in geosciences. A typical example is the use of the 'corr・elationrulピbetweenthe length of an active fault and 
the strength of an earthquake for pre-estimation of the earthquake strength around atomic stations in Japan. 
Seeming regression lines of data distribution have been applied for estimation without any examination of 
the real geological causes of the data variance. 




















































































Fig. 2 The creep experiment during a very long period of time of a large 
granite column (carried out by Kumagai, Ito and other . Frontward: with 













1944, 1956 ; Makiyama 1979；日本材料学会編 1966)
変形による“基盤摺曲”が限界に達すると断裂が起こる．こ
の考えは，ネオテクトニクスの体系を建てた藤田によっても
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要旨
流体，つまり水や大気にしばしばカオスが発生する．国態の物質や地殻さえも，ある種の流動性を持つ．この
とくに非常に長い時間において顕著である．カオスは人間社会にも現れる．自然と社会のカオスの複合
効果は極めて接雑である．自然における“法則”には二つの種類がある．一つは証明を要しない“原理（公理）
もう一つはこれカミら導かれる“法則，，である．他方，‘科学的’作業に用いられるある種の“法財”は，実捺に
は散らばりをもっ分布の示す“一般的傾向”である．これについては，カオス発生の可能性も無視されてはなら
ない． しかし自然現象に見られる一般的傾向が，地球科学や社会科学で， しばしば決定的法則であるかのよう
に扱われている．活断膚の長さと地震動の強さとの相関関係が，安易に原発局辺の地震動の予測に適用されてき
たことなどその典型例である．見かけの回帰車線が データの散らばりの地質的要因の検討なしに用いられてき
たのが実情であった．
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